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—(tor. CUrtin tau sot apart the 29th of
—Novemberas s day of timoitagiiying and

prayer—the same day fixed by the Preak-
rdent.

Snow fell at, Mauch Chunk qa ',VVadc
nesday week.

—That loud-rocnitheilRasitentl,*oreta-
ry Harian who ";couldn'itoriterifice
Niples for office," on the aOsht tie:fore his
retirtiment; gave away, almoat for noth-
Ing, to a Yankee speculating company,
.eight huticlre'cl.thous(ind aerep of Indian
lutt4! What an jwinet4t theselladl-

%cal fanatics. are IL:7-'lli.e. Attorney Ci .neral
prundunce, the contractnot valid.

—''tie Ittulleals in Boston had fairly
iton4nated a nego .c.er the Legislature;
and in otte of the richest districts of the
pity, at that—the one in which ea-Gov.
Andrew re4des: After remaining in the
field la few days, the white pulse being
festal In the Ateatitinte, It was thought
best to get the ,negn) offthe track-7buthe
wouldn't go: Another count WaS they:
,made. after which It was declared thaf,a
taist4c (I) had occurred In the-fiat in ,

stand—,anti that therefore his white cont-
, petitor was ettiltled to the nomination!
'lt will thuh,beseen that theRadicals will
toot he'llfile even to eficat a poornegro.

—ll"rh/ay Is no longer "liangman's
alayti In Pennsylvania.."GbF.
',SIC/11 -II tin ILO .pge, Imted ..ifutidui, for an
;4. eqP Um'. and lest week fixed Tuvelto

- for dnother. • The too-prevalent supersti.-
!Joni; concerning Friday are thus likely
to,anne beb an end before ,clallY YPa.rP•

The' Harrisburg Pcitriat , Diann
stab's that counterfeit one dollar green-
hacks hate Just been put' into circulation
'in that City. It. says "the blUs are nelibittnikely to deceivepoor.or judges."

—]least Butler triell to make n speech
In front of the City hall j.n _*ew York,
,week.before last, hut ,conittn't stand the
torrent of auestio,ns hurled at him about.

-

- ."tizxnut," "New Orleans gold," 41..e.,
Iwith tin unsound apple or two. The dent-agogue yo,ited Cattily for the "freedom of
speeelt," butihe yrowd,"couldn't see It"
lllCine who had Intpt.-plotted scores of .bet-
;terien than himself for trying to exer-
-1.;No such "freedont". If Butler Is papa-
.blebffeeting,we may look for ao 'improve-
riteht In his manners hereattei-:

A new bonnet has Made its appear-
twee. 4 cotemporary describes It as look-

• InInaF{ very mach like an oyster shell top-

ledWit an acorn. Very pretty—what
hero is of it:

Ir;a1141 paperast4rts faitCho peva-
' eno of luhp liloiriusey will corrupt Con-

refreshing—the ideaof cor-
a' 'ruitliti; mach a 4ody !

+Win. D. Boas, Esq., an xeellent
' tallness man and an garneA emocmt,

hi beconie publisher of the l'a riot A: tr-
nick'. Success to Ititu end the aper al-wily!! .

()eery m official majority is 1.7,1:1iißeit Butler, who is. now a chief
al oflg the #tulleals, voted ficty-se'ven
thins fyr Jefferson Davis as ti_ candidatefor the-Presidency, in the Charleston.Ctiiirrention of IM3O. 1 ,

—Twelve hundred balls arc a flouncedfoir the winter in New Fork.7-Magwitleent!—pie Demo!? . tie Ina-
_ - jorty of40,442 in New York ci

7-About nine weeks ago; Ma tin Tate,.
pf;Ctimberland ,cuituty, was bi ten ,by a
flied dog! tie resoPted to the "St ey Item-
,edy," and 'thought himself en ed. On 1Monday yeek, however, he ei9Mpla hied :,cifen itching sensation in the bitjAni hand

i—On Thursday was siezed with. a spasm
- —and on Sunday evening dent 1i put, an

cud to iiip tprOje sufferings.
. —A lame numhet of Gore
State* have appointed the 29th i
p day of thanksghting and pray:l

mon of
slant` as
r, in no-
tation ofpordance with the ree.otumen

peeident Jobosop

ri, BALTINGUE A,311311

-Someblindly Radical people li reabinits
pave, for)several years, made t e Bahl-

, mare Arieays their political bible.—
What must have been their feelines
wben,'On Wednesday, they read the 'fol-
lowing inkegard to the result of lie elf:9-..

tion in th city, in theirfarqri sheet:
.

"Of this result the Union me have no
attune to caimplitiii: The, judge of elec-
tion were, in the main, men of t errown
selection, arid, as far '‘a.i we e n hear,
they performed what they belie -oil to be
their duty in every precinct. rite law
was administered Mittinterprete acciiril-lug to the opinion of Attorney; General3tandall,[aRadical,] yet weare defeated,"

The Auteiieu.a's,,Wednesday view of
the Registry law must haye p 1 ased its
peculiarfriends nobetter.- HearRegain

"For this reason we have a ways re-
. gariled thesystelq ofrestrictiam ' tit/y(140

iii tit,. Registry laws of this a iil other
btatesas fouude.tupaq bad pone. , thoughitmight to' tearipararily e4pedi lit. Wehave always tlrinly believed the it could
nut laat long, hitt the repeal is nearer at
punt I,lpUi we supposed."

, 1
• 'All art) aware that the A»tcrachn advo-

pated, up to the-ehletion, them it vinclie-
,,, 4ve and , uhprineipled enforcem tof tho

'N, heglitry law,-acid deciaied it w uld nev-er consent to the repeal of that ct untilthe will and whim; of the Radi I party
*er9 accepted as the law bythe ljolity1gthe i)ectple of the Btate. 'No, we see
it "kagteitlug squarely uuder," 4

!eperthult mautter, -abitlring.oi
most stUbboitt siu4, Will its 91yeti !tem do the sane?

nd, to a
ie of Ito
d admi-

lifilTlve Ragkale in Fraulal . cqunty
Are having "avfertn time of it" over the
the question of it stroppqg f. r !,T. i 3:
Senator. The poggty cqtgualttee hailcalled Li Couyention to lostroet—whichbrings out, Col. Stombaugla, rocwber of
the Legislature elect, in a card, In which,
he .colesai down rather heavily on Col,:
McClure, and winds up by .rutimatiug,
Ata_t hewill yote for whom he pleases,
loreganllese of fear or favor." '',-McCluro

Fdlahea the card, agd lo au iutrodue-
'1paragraph cooly speaks of itasa.higx," bat in an article eqPie gaaetal
*Week OVl* .s4ll23thaßgh (i O, ,feourae,
Meo3naughy) the (gaoling fe apwpg
hint : "The weak and the cor pt po,yj,e,bc,strad.ervict by, brfef atttbarity to fort
gethilttein of the supreme paqicr of the
peopie;juitt liiggic. 41aregi14 of their
vishes, butheir day ofreleibulie west

.ponae, and he upon whom It falls will be
riveted top-vac/en"
,

•

_

. serif the present hbgb piques for the
neessearbdui life eiohtblue;LfiNilielp the
pour? '

It ought never to be forgotten that In
1%1, Congress proposed preelsely the
same reconstruction policy, for upholding
which theiy now denounee Preside/It
JotINKKI as a traitor, and insist that he
should be impeached. That body in 18t14

'provided an amendment to the Constitu-
tion,.towit:fortheabolitionof slavery,
the recognition of the debt incurred by
the United States, and therepudiation of
the debt made by the South; and it was
the open and avowed policy of Congress
that this amendMent once adopted by
the Southern Stt4es, they .should be as
they werebe:orethe r,ebeiPop, President
LlNcons's plan of reconstruction was the
sante. The South has perfolned every
condition required Of 14, and more, and
yet it is kept out, and nut army kept out,
but newconditions awproposeileff,hich are
spoken of as cue last offer, just as if the
South hail eyer refused any of&r1 and
told if itdues notaceept these conditions,
it may look for worse, aad, that if it does
accept th.ent, it will still he I:ept out of
the Union! Ahd every matt, front the
President down, who resists this crying

-autl shameful injustice, is denounced its
a geppecheadand tmjtor,

Rkit otor, wnExt
•

President Lincoln, on the -Ctli day of
February, 1863, directed his Secretary of
State, Mr. Seward, to write to the Amer-
ican Minister to France, Mr, Da,yton, as
follows :

"We have,-it the political Sense, no
North and South, no 'A'S ortherti South-
ern Suites. * *

• The tbnfireJs 1,1 the
rrnitr el Sklea .furiiiiehes a Cbitailutional
forum- for debate between allenraedpar-
aca. Senators and iteprosentatives troth
the loyal portion of the people are there
'iiiready; freely empowered to roofer;
and areas ohm) ore roranl, and inviting
Senators nip!' Repro:Acadia ve.s-ur-(11 is dim-
/*gained • party, who may he Constitu-
tionally scut there from the States in-
volved in the insurrection."

It Lincoln, at that time, did not think
the rehellious fitales were out of the
Union, Cr had committed suicide. Will
some pLalical Inform us, when, after that
date, Mr. Lincoln Changed 134uouisn

THE POLICr. I'OXISISSIONEIM

Gov.'Svann laving removed the 01(1

Polivo Commissioners of Baltimore, for
tunifeagance In office, bind appointed
James 'Young and Wm. T. Valliant in
heirstead, the Tatter gentlernru at once

quatitle4, and made a,,,lplication to the
old Board for the possession of thestation
houses and other property belonging to
the police cstablishment of the city.—
About the sumo flute the old Commis-
sioners appointed ati,extra force, with a
view of keepingthemselves in office, and
refused tO give up,. 'the 11,..w Board asked
the ild of the Sheriff and when he was
about to select a posse to assist him in
performing his duty in their behalf,
Judge Bond, of the Criminal Court,
vindictive and. unscrupulous Radical,
issued a warrant for the arrest of both

' the Comnaisioners and the Sheritfi and
had them brought before him, on a
charge of inciting to riot! This proceed-
ing, almost too outrageous for belief, was
persisted in, in .spite of all argument

I against it' by the most eminent counsel.
The Judge asked hail in the sum of twen=
tY-tlve thousand dollars, which the Com-
missionersand She,lffrefused to give, and
they were committed to jail, where they
_remained until Wier the election, not-

withstanding everY elihrt was made
for their release. The election was,
ther4ore, held under the judges appoint-
ed by the old Board-Hwith what result Is
stated in another place.

On Thursday the 'xiew Commissioners
and Sheriff were talked into Court on a
writ of !taken? corpus,, and the ease was
argued three 4lays,. the Judge reserving
his decision until today (Monday.)

n.The Radicals In Maryland imposed
certain restrictions upon the elective
franchise which they supposed would en-

, able them to carry the State by an over-
! whehning.majority. In Baltimore the
usurping Pollee Commibsioners appoint,
pd a set of Judges who imagined they
couh/ Yegnhtte- matters exactly to suit
themselves arid tjoir dear friends in and
outof the Monumental City. Theyasked
the most absurd questions of voters, and

every obstaLle In the way ofa free
and fair ballot, But truth is mighty and
will provall. Hundredsupon whom they
relied for support beeathe disgusted at
the,conduct of the "Torch-and-Turpen-
tine" faction and jquietly voted for the
Conservative eat didates. It is rather
rough to be beaten with a stick of your
own cutting.

fl9—The Democmcy of the City of New
Tory Ooyered themselves with glory.
Theyelected all their Congressional can-
did4te*, twenty-one -Assemblymen, their
entire ommty tieket, with one exception,
and gaye their candidate for Governor
th►e irtagnitleent majority pf forty-eix
thonsi,ind. All hcalor hi 14 om. •

S'Tlie result of the ileClion shows
how gross was th conspiracy of the few
office-holders of EaMinor° and their ac-
complices in other places, against the
rights of the great majority of the peqple.
Even in the select few to_whotn the Rad-
icals. accorded the right-of suffrage ,ttey
could not get a rsjority. It 14 14y tide
Class of voters registered by the Radicals
themselves that they have been defeated.
There is no room 'now- to cry "Rebel,
Secessionist!" That- lc "played out."

Vir The result; in Maryland will till
every DeniocratlO and Coilservatlye heart
in the country with rejoicing : It was
almost as unexpected to the Democracy
as it was, to theirdefelited and humiliated

mina 03141.T. orrenieb Gtr emossies. GOOD NEws ilea* iIIARYLANDI

beatenT.Right
• :Iria n Club

The election in Maryland hss resulted
gloriously for theConservatiVeg,llawlth-
stanqing the fact that the voting ma=
clattery-was exclusively in the bands of
their tyranWealopponents. Aftpr :he un-
heard-of course of Judge Bond in 13alti-
more, the defeat of the Ihulicitis was
thought hardly possible, and yet they
were defeated—"routed, horse, foot and
dragoons!"

In Baltimore many registered yoters
were not allowed to deposit thCir ballots
by the 1141caljudges. Of 24,009register-
ed, only 16,000 votes were cast. On this
vote, Leonard, tbe Conservative candi-
date for State Comptroler, beat Bruce,
Radical, about WOO, The Conservatives
also ettiried all tbe members of the Legis-
lature in the city, Both branches of the'
Legislature will be.Couservative, viz:
Senate, 16 Donlon:las tp • 8 Radicals;
House, 59 Democrats to 2i Radicals--16
majority on joint ballot. This Is quite
enough to attend to Judge Bond's case
very fully. All the members of Congress
are Democrats .or Conservatives but one,
Francis Thoning, of the Frederiet and

I Allegheny district. Leonard bus about
10,0U0 majority in the State, •

• NEW Yon.--This city of New York
has given nearly 47,000 Democrat.c ma-
jority, but the countly districts carry the
State for the Radicals by probably 11,000.

DELAwnur: is Democratic to the tore,
electing the Democratic Covernor and
member of Congress by increased major-
ities.

f Nmr• JENSErgoes Radical, as hut year,
and the Deumerats may lose a Congress-
man -by a "split." .

- -

': In INEtwltt the Democrats gain aeon-

I Igre, sman, buttfie ;Mate goes Radical, as
tofu L Illinois,Wiseonsi n, Kansas, `din-
nerda, a,ml Massachusetts, are still wed-

-Ide to unsir 4,4*, but ii several of theta
the liadieal majorities are reduced. The
"so er second thought:" will reach them
yet. Until it does, the countrymust. buf-
fer and wait,

LET JUSTICE SE DONE.

mow that the course ofGovernor Swann
1,143 been E,O nobly sustainedby the people

' of 11faryland, we trust ,that no time will
be lost inbringing not only the infnmous
Judge Bond, of Balfilpore, to condign
punishment-for his unparalleled tyranny
in imprisoning the Sheriffaild newly ap-
pointkql Police Commissioners, contrary

i to both law and justice; but also the vile
renegade and scoundrel, Forney, who so
wicketily attempted to excite riot and
bloodshed and another civil war in that
city. Thise villains ought to be made
suffer to the full extent of the law, and
we hope that there will be no delay In
bringing them to justice. The Democ-
racy of Maryland, who have been tramp-
led in the dust by the iron heel of despot-
ism foe the last Svc years,owe It to them-
selves and their children after them, and

Ito the Democracy of the whole Union,Itomake an example of these ruillanly
traitors, so that their punishment may
have asalutary effect through all coming
time.L-Lancaster intalit-fencer.

Itqf-Thc Lancaster Intelligencersays
Col. A. K. McClure, of the Chambers-
burg Repositoty, writes a weekly letter
!n his office, dates It Harrisburg, and
signs it Horace. In these hebdomadal
epistles from himself as Horace, to him-
self as editor of a newspaper, he gives the
readers of his journal his ideas of the run
of ,State polities as seen by him at a dis-
tance from the &Ate • Capital. In a late
letter of this kind he has undertaken to
classify the choice of the ltaci:eal mem-
bers of the Legislature for U. S. rjenator.

The following is his summing up: For
Curtin 39; Cameron 11, Stevens 7, Grow
7, doubtful 19. W suspect that when
the votccomes to betaken incaucus, "big
login" will not only veil the 11 McClure
gives Lim and the 19 doubtful, but many
more now regarded as sure fur other can-
didates. We bet on Simon.

le-Mr. Wendell Phillips is preaching
sedition in language not to be mistaken.
He calls the Constitution a "swindle dig.-
nifted with the name of compromise:"
ho calls the President the "rebel in the
White House," he tells the Radical ma;
jority in Congress that they shall impeach
and depose him before trial, place a
creature of their own in his.place, and,
ifnecessary,.dismiss Grant as Lieutenant
General of the army, and substitute Ben.
Butler. And all this, and more of the
same character, is tobe done, in order, as
Phillipssays, that the Radical Republi-
cans may obtain absolute powers of got•-
ernment, unlimited by constitutional
restraints, and then "run tho.machine"
as they please.

Ser•Those who imagine that the -Radi-
cals do not intend to inaugurate another
Civil war would do well to bear in mind
that the most prominent leaders of the
party have been constantly threatening
it for the hi=t four months. Among
those who have made threats of this kind
are Boutwell, Banks, Fmnmer, Wendell
Phillips, and General Butler, of Massa-
chusetts, Forney, and Thad. StevensOf
Pennsylvania. • They halve not proclaim-
ed it in an unguarded mOment, but have
reiterated it again and again, showing
ponclusively that it is their determina-
tion to PiPtlge the country into another
war. The men aro now the avowed
leaders of tae party, and are so claimed
by the Et, ad I cal press throughout the coun-
try. If the party does not desire to be
placed in 'that light before the country,
then let them reftpie to place those men
in the best plsitions in their gift.. As
long as they keep those men in office, and
make them 'their championsatevery elec.-
-non, just so longwill the party be respon-
sible for their threats of civil war,—Zrie
Observer. "..

opponents. 'lt was generally feared that,
.99r friends would be overpowered by the' One of the Assassination Ininossea in
Radicals, but truth triumphed over er- ' rronbie.—{Senford Conqyer, alias Charles
roe, and Marylatil Is once more wheeled oz.,see,A. pimham,one ofthe ateassiqation wit-

and one of the persons who wasInto the Demochitic line. -,4ll.qpiloated in a recent conspiracy to can-
....... I yict Jefferson Davis, by means of suborn-pis,lfing Cutler andothers of the Nets ed witnesses, of being en accomplice inOrleanarey9iitioutry negro suffrageites the assassination df President Lindolu:

have been tryiqt to get up another ei- as arrested in Xeiv York lq.st•week and
iitehientandfortic shemselvesintonotice. q,nk liii'ewaftZa'„VV).:l.iiiane,w irrrbesert d,They lately pretended that they had dis- s, A. Hoare, and L. C. 'Twawho
covered * rebel pig; $q murder all the' charge him with perjary, This %s the

sane fellow with whom! pie ]dolt corres- +Northern residents qn 4u Saints Day, I!?e dret isewilitoitzto nu hir ep st ases(the .d, ) and with a hig nourish they ;II",nte4shook the dust off their feet and wentout. agahlltarls. The Rai:Re:ivitlnt inywill
pf tip pity to awaitthe afflict lif their ruse all come out some time or, qther—and
at tir worth. unfortunately fur them, , then the Ocintry.will open' its 4fois and 'wonde .howerif, the 417 passed off witliqut the _.,....„,

unuisacreA-41pinits to the Snitits I Pre gr.—We understand that the :
/ citizens of Washington are preparing a

liirThe Radicals haye elected twq ne- huge cave with immense lockd acid bolts
groestqthe Legislature of Massachusetts. in which to store their silver ware, jew-

elry and other vainages during the stayThisis the same party -which in Penn-dofBeast Butler in that elty„while he Isiyiminia denies; thatnregoequality iaone 'represents the people of Massactiniset ts_,..

pf the plaukanf the Radical platform ! iu Congress.

CIENERAI. fiLllll ITICM

mar•The health officer ofCineinnatire:ports seventeen hundred deathsby chol-era, and tour thousand cases, us the total!fn that city thus far. During the month
of October there Were four hundred and •forty-one deaths by cholera, and the av- •
erage per day is now about fifteen.

'A noted horse thief has been sen-
tenced to live years iu the penitentiary o[ lWisconsin, whose criminal career is re-.markable. Though only twenty-seven .years pid. lie has had passed upon him
liCiltet)ces forcrimcs co Mittedin France,Englapd, Canada, and Americaamount-lug, iu the aggregate, to fifty-aim years oftonfinetnent.

Dr On the.Dth ult., Dr. Relainzer, of
kiallion, Ohio:received intelligence tbitt,his 8081 NV:W ill of eltolcra in I lincinnati.
The doFtor hastened to (!incinnati, awl
repot rtsl to the bedside of his sick boy, to
attend him; and, on the lath, was him-
self attacked by cholera. The next day
both father and son died.

V..zr..-.1 young lad named Johnson
burned to death at Oneida, C. \V., on Fri-
day week, in a 'barn. Johnson and hisbrother had started a fire on the barn
floor with some matches and shavings,which spread sorapidly that they became
alarmed, and one of them hid himself in
the hay. Ilk remains were found in theembers after the barn had burned down.
ftir Mary Knights, of Tosham, 7,1 a i ne,thirteen years of age, died On Soturday

of a peculiar disease. She would drink
'a large pail of .cater during th et night.
Sometimes she would drop down goingfrom hehool entirely helpless. Her blood
changed to bugar. She was sick sixmonths.

VarA soldier in Maine has had leg
amputated live times.

ft7-The last novelty In the way of In-
emnoti.on is to be among the many won-
ders el the Paris exhibition. It consists
of a mechanical horse, which trots, gal-lops or walks, as may suit the pleasure of
the, rider. He even pranees after the
most approved style', and neighs when
the sound is agreeable to the possessor.

k...irThere are fifty-five Protestant
churches fl) China.

IL°W'The personal expenses of the Pope
do put amount to five shillings a day.

C. W. Rieherson died sudden-
ly in Pittsburg the other day, but the
cloud of gloom which his death east over
his friends, was not without its silver li-
ning. His life was insured tor eighty
thousand dollars.

Ik/I—Frederick Foreman, of the vicini-
ty of Upton, in Fraidilin county, recent-
ly purehas,al the Farm and Mill property
of Christian Frantz, of Welsh Run, for
the ES in of$20,000.

tr4a„.,The manufacture of flour in San-
dusky till-, year will not exceed half the
usual amount.

P.adieal candidate for Sheriff
In St. Louis is General John Mettoal.
God save him from . ,He is
a cold blooded murderer—and worse.
Listen. During the war a Union citizen
(JD-appeared from the place he was exer-
cising a petty command over. The rebels
were charged with having abduetedhim,
and ten eitizems were arrested as hostages
for his return. The penalty was that If
he was not; returned by a certain 'day,
that the tell wou!il be shot for the one.
He was not returned and the ten were
shot. The day before the execution, a
well nigh crazed woman, the wife of •one
of the prisoners, beseeched the general
with all the pathes and eloquence ofgrief
to have her husband from death. Un-
moved by her sorrow, unpitying ofheart,
this devil promised todo so, on one con-
dition, that she should wertfice her hon-
or to hia luq. After a struggle between
love for her husband aml• a woman's
purity, she yielded to the passions 01rthe
worse than brute, only the next day to
receive the mangled body of her murder-ed husband? Ofsuch are Radical candi-
dates fur office in the Webt.—Lebanon
Adrcrtiscr.-

A Fiendish Act.—The barn of Wm. J.
Goshron, of Tell town-hip, Ifuntingdon
county, was utterly consumed, with all
its contents, on the morning of the .'ht
ult., by being set on fire by a desperado
named Joseph MattheWs. Matthews,
who resides fir Black log Valley, ap-
'proached the premises of Mr. iloshron,
on the moiling aforesaid, making de-
mands of Mt. Goshron, which he refused
to concede; Whereupon Mattliew§entcr-
ed the barn. and deliberately set tire to
the hay ; all the while holding Mr;Gosh-
-1,0 at bay from extinguishing the flames',
v)ith rifle and pistols with which he was
at:Hed, until the tire had full sway. lie
then made for Shade Mountain across
the flet,!s of Mr. Goshrun, shooting and
killing th:oe of his horses to complete
his fiendish deed. Matthews is still at
large. One lrandred dollars are offered
for his arrest, The barn was a new one
yet unfinished. No insurance.

Itie'Four nerves are mow serving on
Jurie.s in Boston—one in the Superior
Court for criminal business, one ill the
first Eessiat Qt the Superior Court for
civil business, and two in le second
80,98i61, The Boston £hnonon veciNt, the
organ of Senator Sumner, Owl nieles this
feet as showing_ that the idea of negro
equality has been lifted into more vita-
lized existence by the into elections.
Those' of our people who thought that
negro equality was not au issue in the
late contest in this State, will now dud
they were in error. Each itailical tri-
umph is a step nearer to the equality of
the white and the Mgr° race In this
country,

kirltut a few years ago men were arres-
ted and imprisoned by the „Radical par-
ty for abusing Mr. Lincolnwhom they
called the"Gmovern ent." Now they are
al.using President Johnson ten times
worse than ever Mr. Lincoln was. How
would they like it if they were lb be treat-
ed as they did others? How would they
like to be imprisoned for. their vile and
abusive language against:the "govern-
ment."

Vi'Gen. Sherman hits off the "braves'
men who now wish to exterminate the
South, in the following home thrust, con-
tained in a reeent letter
"It is amusing to observe how bravo

and firm men become when all'dangerls
past. I have noticed on the field of bat-
tle brave men never Insult the captured,
or mutilate the dead ; but the cowards
and braggarts always do. Now, when
the rebellion in Qv land is dead, many
Fa'stain appear, tobrandish theevidenceof their valor;an% 1 seek to win applause
and to appropriate honor for deeds trionever wore done."

Sart'he oil fever In this region appears
to have died outentirely. It would make
an interssting chapter in the history of
the country, ifastatement could be n►ade
of the number of persons "taken in and
done for" in oil speeulation3. Many as
are the persons who have made money in
oil, we will -venture the assertion that
they are not (mein tento those who have
lost.—.4"ric. Qiikscrver,

M.A father may transmit a soundand
healthy constitution to his son and the
latter destroy It by viciousexcesses. Our
Revolutionary fathers bequeathed to us
the best Constitution in the world, and
theRadicals are shattering it as reckless-
ly as a miseratilp profligate shatters his
own. .

VairllThenithe widow of a white soldier
applies fqr bqunty, pension or arrears,
she must prove" her marriage by the best
evideuee kivizu to the courts, Out when
a negro woman wakes the same applica-
tion, she shiably has to shqW that she"lived Vitt)." the deceased negro as his

. .

IfirAA exchange says: 'l4 girl of
gairteeit'waif Married hi Greenville. CL,
last week' rhat's nothing. One of
t wenty-eight was married in this eanntyibe tither day. • "

• MAIRTILAND.
,

Theputest which law just teraekiated lile•We are requested to state thatatIn Maryland furnishes matter' Turiierious
and earnest reflection. Never was a new Catholic Church at Westminster,
Victory won under more adverse circum- Md., will be dedicated on Thursday, thestances. Through the in.4trumentality of ...Id of this month—the ceremonies toan bffamous Registry Law, thousands of - •
legal and qualified voters have been disc commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
franchised. to that State. In Baltiinore
the Radical Police Commissioners had CarEev' E. Joll"on, pastor of the
en Ore Controt of the ballot-bor, and hoped Second Lutheran church at Harrisburg,
by partisan meatiness and partiality, to has resigned that charge, and accepted
Pr' velkt the people from expressing their a call from the Lutheran congregation at
sovereign will at. the polls. They never
dreamed of defeat in that city. The re- EnllaitBhur g•
turn of their candidates for Congress and
the Legislature, wasregarded by them as
a fixed fact. In Phlladtlphia they open- .
I,y boasted of thek triumph, and on Tiles-
day afternoon -the Radical press herea-
bouts announced their confident expecta- '
Bens in flaming bulletin:4, and assured
the faithful that a Radical victory was
certainly coming. Money was lavished
freely at every election previnft, and the
prostituted jaibles unhesitatingly refused'

, to receive the ballots ofmen whom they
I knew had as much right to vote as they
had. The events of the past few days in
Baltimore arefamiliar to every one. The
liadicad attempts to excite a new civil
war and dren4ll the streets with blood,

• will never be forgotten. The efforts of
, the desperate, and unprincipled crew to
purchase viefory at the price of carnage,
Comm never be obliterated from the minds
of the order-loving and law-abiding mass-

' es. Yet, la t.he face of all the difficultiesIWhich surrounded them,„ the Democrats
and Conservatives carried the State, and
rescued the City of Baltimore from the
hands of the worst faction that ever curs-,
ed and oppressed a free people:

The effect of thisgrand victory in Ma-
ryland cannot be ton highly estimated.
The- rongs of the past will now be swift-,
ly righted. That greatest fraud ofmod-

, ern times, the Registry Law, .will :be
wiped out of the statute books. Means
will be promptly taken to seenreno every
man who has the right to vote the privi-
lege to casthis ballot according to thc-die-

Itate of his conscience. The Legislature
will not only elect a good and true patSj-
ot to the IT,, iced Stabs Senate, but it will
adopt ample measures to protect in future

' the rights of the humblesteitizen, which,
in the past few yeare, were so shamefully
disregarded by the ruling power. The
judgment which has fallen Upon the
Radicals in Maryland came quickly.—
Nemesis tracked them to their lair, and
in the midst of their pride and revelry
brought them to punishment. Let the
majority in that State now use their pow-
er well and wisely. While every evil

' should be promptly corrected, the great
eriminals who so long oppressed the peo-
ple, sheald be thoroughly ex pristsl and
held up to proper scorn and reprolizition.
The chains which were riveted arou (1
the limbs of the dow n-troddon 10:e-ses
have beewstricken off by the compiering
power of the ballot, but those who wick-
edly forged them should not be forgotten
when Justice, in her simple majesty,

' heals the galling wound which partisan
infamy inflicteds—Age,

TOWN ANNCOUNTY AFFAIRS,

ve-The decay of the negro population
in the Southern States during and since
the war is beginning to attract the atten-
tion of obsefvant men. The Alexandria
Gazette, in noticing this matter, says, "of

'the large number of negroes who came
to this eity,during and since the war, al-
lured from good and comfortable homes
—where they had been raised and where
'they were well cared for—by the wren
'voice of the Freedmen's Bureau, many
have, after suffering more during their
short residence here than in all their lives
before, died in misery and distress; and
the census now being takeii shows that
of those who remain alive, many, disgus-
ted with city life and the heartlessness of
the pmvalent philanthrophy, have re-

' turned to their former masters. The een-
' sus for 15:66, now being taken in Alabama,
shows the followiuig result of the
change sine in the counties.or Lau-
derdale, Lowndes, Madison, Mobile and
Pickens:
Whit a
Negroes, 82, 8,

=I
11eere...4; wyori• IrGO,

The inrrcaw ornegroes, in Mobile has
been -1,0(.13. Their decrease in the coun-
ties has been 7,200; Showing that they
are both decreasing and crowding the
cities. Unless F. -.mile 4.teps are taken other
than tho-ie which the Halit-al, are lir-ti-lt:4 for interested political pui poses, there
will not be enough negroes left in the U-
nited States in fifty years to make them
felt either in the political or industrial
scale.

Pm.. The result of the election in Mary-
land is a sure sign of returning reason in
the popular mind. The reaction of that

• noble but down trot-Men State is the first
breakwater to suceessfu ly arrest t
ing waves of Radicalism, and its effect

; will be seen on future elections north of
Mason and pixon's line for years to come.
The Denioeraey of the NOrth . will now
breathe freer anti deeper: Our friends
everywhere arerubilant at theresult, and
it will eneouragothem to persevere in the
good work no well begun, and nerve them
for the great duty which devolves upon
them. Tice example of Maryland will
be followed in Pennvlvania at the next
trial of strength, and the thty is not far
distant when the country will be redeem-

! ed from the thraldom which now op-
presses the American people.

FAirdsG STAR.S.—LookOLItfor "falling
sturs,"' to-night, to-morrow night; and
the night after. Astronomers predict
the event "about this time." A like
exhibition occurred just thirty-three
years ago, and a grand sight it was..
None should miss this-z-if the "show"
itself don't miss.

itartiZflitas resigned the of-
fice of Auditor General and accepted a
Colonyley in the Regular Army.

MThe majority azltinst•Tiorace flree-
ley for Conitre-ss IN 9,033; The "pliilo.io-
plter" &let seem to be popular.

OntgrANs' HomEsTEAD.—The inaugu-
ration of the Soldiers' •Orphans' Home-
stead, ocated in this borough, will posi-
tively take place on tlic2oth of November,
instant. Bishqp Simpson and Rev. Dr.
Newten have signified their intention to
be present.

4
A REQUEST.—Our current expenses are

heavy, and must be met with the cash.
To enable us to do this at all times, it is
obsoletely necessary thatour patrons pay
promptly. Many, no doubt, hardly ever
give themselves a thought about "the
printer's" needs, and when they do,
quickly dismiss it with the idea that "he
can get along anyhow."'' But this is all
wrong. Beeaanot inreason beexpected
to bo able hi pay the present high prices
for paper, laeor. Ike., without receiving
prompt !My for his work. • This being se
self-evident, we hope that ALL who owe
us will nut delay In making settlements,
in order that we may be .auppliod with
the means to "square. up" a number of
bills which accumulated on our hands
during the late campaign, from want of
time to attend to finaneial affairs. If
the money on our books were in our
pockets, we could do this at onto, and
get along without "dunning" for some
time to come. Let all who owe for sub-
scriptiora job work, or advertising, re- ,
spond without delay.

Such as intend paying fortheCOMPI-LL'ltin wood, we have to urge that they
bring it soon—not after everybody else is Isupplied. We need it sow, as well as
other people.

To our prompt-paying patrons weagain
returnreturn thanks and trust that beforeaneth.ermonth,passes all will placethem-
selves in the same class. They can do 4,
by simply doing justice to "tlte printer.'

};.tits Bel NT.—We learn that the
tight been from this place yesterday eve-
ning week, proceeded from Hid burning
barn yf Mr. Snyder, 2.1 wiles below Lit-
trestown. No particulars have reached
us, but it is said that the destruction of
the barn was.the work of an incendiary.
~Arrolxrarsxrs.—J. C. Neely, r.. 41.,

1149 been appointed Assistant Assessor of
S. Taxes for (11c Ist division, in place

of Goo. li. Stover, removed ; and Mr.
Detrick, orChambersburg, has been ap-
pointed in place of Mr. Pearce, removed.

Mr. Shill Ito, of Chain ben:lll4r, has
been . appointed Collector of Franklin
county, by Col. Swope, in place of Mr.
Iliekley, removed.

Col. Swopewill attend to the collection
of taxes in this county himself, iu place
of L. Tato.

• COU:sZTRI" ROM)..—Such as have not
already been put in good condition for
whiter, should be seen -to at once. The
principal point now is drainbil. The
"breakers" should be repaired, so as to
carry off the waterand keep the road-bed
dry. Sole drains should also be thor-
oughly opened. Stolid "brklging" may
be smoothed with gravel at this season
as well as any other. These hints, if car-
ried out, will inure to the eomfort of all
using the roids, and sore to thefarmer in
horse-flesh, wagons, and temp-T.. ,

LARGE TrIZNIPS.—Mrs. \Vin. Settle,
of Franklin township, Juts again plated
us Under obligations for an areeptablo
present, to wit, a lotof verylarge Turnips,
one of- them weighing four pounds and
six ounces.

Art.. Javot) fiereter. of Highland, has
retnembereti us in the same way-4utul-
lug in a basket of 'fur:tips, also of :test
quality.

But have the editor's thanks

LcXO EvENtsus.—Let eVery one, dur-
ing the long evening:4 of winter, lal:or to
improve himself; and parents should
not neglect their children. One of the
hest things a parent can put into the
hands of a child that can read, is a good
newspaper. Thereare hundreds of Delll-
- yet in this county who do not
take a home paper. They always regret
cur defeats at the cdect:ons, but are slow
to contribute in the right direction for
the ;promotion of Detnoeracy. There Is
not a Democratic family in the county
Lut which ought to take this paper. Its
influence may not'at once ho seen, but it
will sooner or later bu felt Will our
Democratic friends properly look at this
matter? It is by the slow process of
gradual education that permanent public
opi4ion is formed. We refer to an arti-
cle on this sub;eet printed on our first
Pagf'•

SIGNS OF A SEVERS WIN: t.—Prom
all quarterswe hear of phenomena which
are generally regarded as presages of a
severe winter. Hives overflowing with
honey; unusual thickness ofeorn husks,
and the furs ofwild beasts; the migration
of ruts from the West to the ,South ;-and
as the season advances, w.R suppose there
will be added to this list of signs the
extraordinary stores of nuts laid up by
Felairrels. However much we may bo
disposed to smile at such omens, and
leave them to the credenCC of the igno-
rant, in view of the venerable antiquity
of the faith reposed hi them, they are in
some degree respectable, and it would be
well for even the most incredulous to he
prepared for a severe winter.

A Hirt, TO L.11)11.1..—An Eastern co-
teniporary, who has evidently been
sliced into the mud, and also been in
danger of having his eye put out by the
till of an umbrella arm, takes revenge in
the following language: "Ladies, when
two of you aro walking side by side, ta-
king 'up" every inch of the cross-walk,
and the day is rainy and the mud deep,
don't think of such a thing as for one of
you to step behind the other, so ns to
allOw one of the 'lords of creation' to
pass you dry shod, but always do as you
did—crowd,him off into the mud, and
keep your umbrellas bolt upright, too ;

WS no difference to you if he has to hold
his at arm's length away from him so as
to avoid acodlision with yours; and then
it kooks so lady-like and becoming for
you to assert your superiority upon every
such occasion." This advice may not be
amiss in (lettysburg.

BILLIARDS.—The last number of the
Milliard Cue contains an announcement

from Mr. Phelan of an important change
in the by-laws of the game billiards.—
Heretofore when thecue ball was in con-
tact with another, or "frozen," theplayer
had tostrike another ball before the one
in which he was in contact, in order to
count. Mr. Phelan announces that after
.tbo first of ueztJauuary, a player, if his
ball be "frozen," can count, provided he
plays away (rpm the ball with which he
is in contact, although on the return of
the cue bail from the cushion or masse
it*touche4 that to which it was frozen
first. Tice new rule will be favorably '
zecelved.

Stir.AroveTtber Court, to -commence on
Monday next, will word many opportu-
nities for sending ad money. We would
urge such delinquents as do not Intend
to come In person, to avail themselves of
these cluurcs, as what they owe IS e4dly
it4ded--indeed, tTpate be had, in order t 9
keep our maohlucry in motion. The
ready cash Is required from us for almost
elicrything, and the rule, In order to
work at all, mnst applrboth .trays.

BarSubscribers at a distanceare also
included. In this call. Let them remit
prmu9tl3,, by mall, at our risk.

DEci.lNg IN PRICES.—The New York
papers announce We breaking up of va-
rious speculating movements in the
necessaries' of life in that city, which
has caused a mostgratifying decline in
prices. pork has faller!, four dollars a
barrel, wheat from live to eight cents a
bushel, and corn eight cents a bushel.—
Bliyers, it hi repn.ted, even at these ro-
duce:l figar.:3, are very scarce.

(tMenmanko4l(l.V •
TRACUERW

By reference toanother Tiumn it willbe seen that the Teachers' ryounty Insti-tute will tneet at I4lttlestown on Wed..nesday, Nov. 21st, anal remain in sessionthree days, It 10 hoped that Teacherswill not only road the notice, but that allwill make their arrangements to attend.For once let there be a full attendance.As each one attending will be at consid,
erable expense, it is suggested that,wherever it is at all practicable todo so,_Directors allow Teachers the time. Thismay induce some to attend who woubinot otherwise do so.

These meetings are designed for thoIntellectual and professional advance,
ment of Teachers, and throughothem theimprovement, of the schools; and expert.. 'once has fully demonstrated their utility.

Owing to the comparatively low wagespaid and the shortneso of the torm lq
most of the districts, many of our bestTeacheN have either quit the profession
or gone where their services are betterrewarded. Consequently a large major!.ty of ourpresent teachhig force areyoungand inexperienced.

In order to supply the schools withTeachers, it has been found necessary toemploy and license to teach many whothemselves need to be taught.- These arefor the most part honest and groscien.
' tious, anit seem to he willing to do theirduty to the best of their knowledge andability. But it is not to be expected thatthey elm teach properly what they neverlearned.

If such will act wisely they will em.brace every opi)ortunity that presentu
itself to acquire month! discipline amtadd to their stock of knowledge. It laearnestly desired that this Massa Teach-
ers avail themselves of the present oppor,trinity to profit by the advice end in-struction of those whoareolder and morpexp,rieneed than they: -

Directors are also cordially Invited ti'
attend. They ale the guardians of the
educational interests of the county, and
as such we hope that as many of them mpossible will come up to our Meeting',that we may take counsel of each other.Startling as the assertion may seem, it isnevertheless true, that our noble freeschool system is in danger of perlik,hlng;in This county, and that, too, by the
judged but well meantendeavors .ofsumoof its professed friends. It will eertainly
and speedily go ,down, if prompt and
vigorous efforts are not put forth tb sus-
tain it.

Let us, then, as parents, directors and
teachers, come together for the purposo
mfa.lt•ising, iustrui•tiuq and encouragingeach, antl.thus_propare ourselves to -

charge our respective duties hi a proper
and efficient mianner. The exerciseswill he of a more varied. and interesting
(diameter than they have been for someyears. It is desired that all shall ho
Present at Pi A. M., on Wednesday, to
assist in tho organization, and not to
defer their minim:till the *Tontl or third
day, as 11:45; heeu too much the ease here-
tofore. AA toN

tiettysburg, Nov. I), PiTi. Co. Supt.

Important:pow Mexico.—lt la.reported
that the Emperor Maxim'Dian has left
the city of Mexico, and gone to Vera
Cruz, with the intention of saillng•ftir
Europe. If true, and it doei not seem to
be doubted, the foreign troops will also
quit the country atan early day, and thus
leave Mexico as It era•, beruri• the "Em-
pire" experiment commenced. Few on
this side• ofthe water will veva theburst-
ing of this monarehical bubble.

ym.Art:anns Ward boasts that his fami-
ly is desepinhal front the Puritans, who
nobly ilvd from the lan'a of lispiti+nt
a land of freedini, when,. they Could not
only enjoy their own religion, but pre-
vent everybody else from enjnyite his. -

r..:T_On the ftr4t of November the puL-
li ‘va-+ :i',2,(N1,0110,090. The amount,
of ruin in the Tn.:v.(ll.y was ;V)9,500,000,
and of currency nearly $31,000,000.

Mii— Tite Norristown Bet/biter, "not Ms.
os•:I to resiwt to harsho means" for col-

Itetiu; hills, gives untied thrit it Wilt
shortly auctioa them off. (hood idea,
that.

L.-7—.11r. John C'Elip Iwo) appointed
Steward at the Orphans' Homestead.
An excellent selection.

IVO direct ppeeial attention to the
tuf‘retlisemeut of Dobbini' Electric Soap,
Housdkeepers after having ouee tried It
will not do without it.

1.; tviWlNc; Incll.—Thoso -Who advertigo
in t!v. Compt LER.

Married.
On thr UPI nit.. by Jnrub Fo,bler, Mr.

GEORAIE. FE:EsErt Mrx. I.I.4ZALLTIL
intEtliT, ',or!, of aAtna edunty.

th, srn • on th,. lit In4., Mr. A I7It.t7JAM
(1. OY t • Mk,st Et.rz.A.Bzrit itE3r:ltl', 00th
or .v1:004

on the filth Invt., by the Itev. P. Itehenrer. Mr,
A.',11)-t! '1i1.10( to M Ell KAHL-
It ICCIII, both of Adnilli3OLlllty.

0,1.,2.ith, by Itw. J. IL Y.nri.g. at_the U.Breth-
ren PArs, t o', In Vr.tok I :11tiO,lll, -York county.
Mr, M: MINN:IL of .\thinp4eounty, to 511114
ILAititiKr EltlCilf.of York county., -

Nov. I,t. by Ita•v, S. A. K. riunek. Mr. 3011 R
S'i)(l)Eli.of l'inetorrn, to M4l, 11./....'IIECCA C17,18.
cEI,I- 4.of Yuri: Sulphur Springs.

On tlio 25t11 Wt.. to, Rev. S. Sprocher, )fr. aA-
(.4 11% 11. IIIVOWN, of thlw roomy, to NI ins
CDs C. ".EKKSTYI.IIAIZ.E.K. of P,rry county.

Died,
On'tlie sth tilet.. In H.lnpver, Mr. 0E013.0F.

YOUNt:. In the ;.P.hyearof his .44.... •

On Monday evening, Oct. :Mt 11, In this Often,
very strhicnly,ofiteart.l Yak% Mr.JOIIN 11OhE,
agt ti years x months and 1 tiny.

On day night week. 'OENEIJA, nn interest-
Ink' Kt dnuultter of Carson, Esq., Cashier
of trio' ettysiatrg National Bank, aged 2 years
and 3 minus,

On P 30th of Oct., in Fayetteville, Mr. JOHN
lIEI. , ZEEMAN,formerly of this county, aged
75 years /4 mouths and 12 days.

On the luth nit, In limitington tnwn ship, CON-
RAD WOLF, itgett 62 years and 3 dtq s.

On the 2itli alt. In Jtenallen towing) fp. MAG.
DALENE 171.1.15E, aged 12 years 8 mouths and
17 day.
flit the sth nit.. In Union township. Mr.- JOHN

TIOSoirriat, ageal 75 yeari 8 mouths and
10 (lays:

In ICeolf.uk:lown, ofcholern, on Ihrsilt Orto•
bar lw,t, Air. JOHN SMITH,, iortorrly of Littl4..-
town. Ullacounty, 040.1 t13010,111111 trod
I d.,y.

Sale and Auction.
N WEDNESDAY, the 21 IA day of NO.O lfEllllElt:inst.,the subscriber intending

to disbontinue 'housekeeping, will cell at Pub-
lic Sale, at his residence, in Baltimore street,,
adjoining the Presbyterian Church. Getty*.
burg, , all his household and kitchen furniture,
consistitiff of

BEDSTEADS AND REDDING, Breatfart
and ,itchen Tables, 3 sets of Cane-seat Chairs,
a lott of common Chairs, n large Cane-seat
Rocking Chair, with other Rocking Chairs, 1
Spring-seat Lourge, 4C yards of Ingrain Cat‘-'
pet, almost new, 32 yards crRog Carpet not
yet cut, and other C,rpetldg. 1 large Chest,
3 pair of Window Blinds, nearly new., 1 noble
Cook) Stove and Pipe,l3 other stores and
Pipc,,l Safe,l Cupboard, 1 Centre TOO!, •a
large quanta,. of Queeesware, with a lull as-
sortmentV Kitchen Perniture, Kettle*, Tubs,
Barrels, short, ail Li.-housekold ;of.

,

facts.
Sale to contuterms et 12 o'clock, U., On said

day, when attendance will beptiven and terms
make known by ~J,OHN GULP,

lerIn the evening of the same flay, so
AUCTION of Ladies Dress Goods, ',Fancy
Goods, Nations, Ac., will take place M the
store of the subscriber. JOHN' OULP.i -

Nov. :2, 1866. "

GITTTISSUIO NATIONAL BANN,
Nov. 8, 180c._ _i-

f IFIR Dirso tom of the GETTYSBURG" A.

fl ail BANK have this datkelfg:tentiostailu4 dii.ifiettil Isirmr pas T.
out of the profits at Ufa la4sl.t.isiont
frgas national , taxes.

I% 0. cAnscw, cubits.
Nov. 1;,

II


